Denise (22 years)
Education

Highest Education Level: Abitur
Studies: BWL / VWL

Languages

German - Mother tongue
English - Basic

Height: 1.69 m
Clothing measurements
Clothing size: 36
Experience
Several times as a promoter at a Weihenstephan roadshow: - Direct approach and
animator to customers for competitions and product tasting; as well as barista,
waitress and kitchen help at coffee and snack bars from chicco di caffè: preparation and sale of coffee specialties - production, presentation and sale of
snacks, salads and soups; several times at an EDEKA cooking event as an event
assistant for set-up and service staff; Promoter and sampling at the DATEV
Challenge in Roth for drinks from Alpro; Photo promotion in angel costume for the
Engele beer from Zwiefalter Klosterbräu; Promoter for the Hour Passion watch
boutique with flyers and virtual reality glasses; several times interviewer for
customer surveys at Lidl and Mediamarkt; Several times as a promoter at a
sparkling wine tasting by Jules Mumm and Sprizzero: - Construction of stand and
... more working experience can be seen online
Recent Jobs & Reviews
Promotionaktion
(2 Days in Weiden for Optik Matt GmbH & Co. KG)
Promotion V-Markt
(3 Days in Prentling for red shark advertising GmbH)
Promotion V-Markt
(3 Days in Prentling for red shark advertising GmbH)
2. Dezemberhälfte Suchen Promoter*Innen für spannende Centerakti...
(1 day in Nürnberg for aktionspotenzial GmbH & Co. KG)
2. Dezemberhälfte Suchen Promoter*Innen für spannende Centerakti...
(1 day in Nürnberg for aktionspotenzial GmbH & Co. KG)
Aushilfe in einer Druckerei (m/w/d)
(5 Days in Regensburg for Aumüller Druck GmbH & Co. KG)
Deggendorf; Weihnachtszauber
(3 Days in Deggendorf for Franke GmbH & Co.KG)
Kundenbefragungen in Bietigheim-Bissingen - Interviewer (m/w/d) ...
(1 day in Bietighei... for IWD market research GmbH)
Kundenbefragungen in Schwäbisch Gmünd - Interviewer (m/w/d) gesu...
(1 day in Schwäbisch for IWD market research GmbH)
Kundenbefragungen in Schwäbisch Gmünd - Interviewer (m/w/d) gesu...
(1 day in Schwäbisch for IWD market research GmbH)
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